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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Summary
　If it may be assumed that the spasmodic　and ■para!ytic　actions that are　the chief
causes of　the anthelmintic effect of santonin　are due to the ketone group and　the
lactone ring in its molecule, thiocoumarin　derivatives ･which possess ketonic properties
should have stronger paralytic action than the coumari'n derivatives not possessing such
ketonic property. However, such was found to be the reverse of the case and, therefore.
some ketonic property was assumed to exist in coumarin derivatives. In order to prove
this assumption. solvent effect against　absorption　spectrum of　coumarin was studied.
The absorption band of coumarin in the shorter wave length range shifted　towards the
visib!ｅ range by the increase of the dipolar character of the solvent, while the absorption
band in the longer wave length range shifted towards the ultraviolet region. Since these
characteristics agree with the regularity of solvent effect observed in αiβ-unsaturated
ketones, it is known that there is some ketonic property in coumarin. Therefore, the
decrease of paralytic action in dihydro-and　octahydro-coumarins cmopared to coumarin
derivatives may he attributed to the loss of the ketonic property. It follows, further.
that the ketone group　in　the santonin　molecule is　important for the paralytic　and
spasmodic actions which are the chief cause of the anthelmintic action of santonin｡
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(Reprinted from Journ. Pharm. Soc. Japanダ141 901 (1954) )
